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MErohA«Dun  FOR  THE   OF:r IcER   IN   CHAFLGE:

Subject:       Tramp  ship  m!Rro

teen Greeks.    It  is  beli6ved  that  the  chip  i8  actually_  ___ _ _ _-__ -,-- *

tiomluty and  the  flag  of Honduras  is  need  primarily as
secondly  to  insure  low  customs  fees.

17 April  1947

A Field  Informnt  of this  office has  observed .a  trap
8teaner  bearing  the  name  rmro  sailing  under  the  flag  of Eond"8
at  Jolo,  Sulu marf ,  R.P.    The  ship has  an approrfut. diaplacc-eat
of  9,000  tcn8  and  claims  as  its  port  of  origin merto  Cortes,  Hon-
duras.     The  crew,  however,  is  a  motly  assortment  Of  various  mtloD-
alities,  including  an Englishman,  three Americans,  a Firm and  fir-
+-_-n-.__,__          -I_     ,       ,     I,            I     _ -

without in-
a  blind  and

The  Greeks  aboard  the  REmo  inolnding  the  m8ter,
Xltrane8  (Fro),  are  said  to  be  avidly  Comuni8tic  to  the  extent  of
lecturing  ihabitants  at  their ports  of  call.    The  Second  engineer
(mne  unhaom)  is  reportedly  the  principal  proponent  of  Such  ac-
tivlty.    An  audited  lecture .as  extremely anti-Anerican,  aLnti-Britlch
and  pl.a-Soviet  ln  tone,  intimat,ing  that  Russia  would  soon  right  the
1118  of th,e tiorld.    It .as bluntly  stated  that the Phillppinea un
be  tbe  first  country  in  the `Orient  to  be  taken ty Russia.

Principal  port  of  call  for  the  RE!Rro  is  said  to  be
Ire.  Fork.    men  last  8een  the  ship  had  been  in  Jolo  for  seven  days,
and  prior  to  that  the  chip had  been  in Batavia.    It  is  expected  that
the rmro will  amive  in Haniha  in  tbe Dear  future.

^gentls  Note:      The Engll8han,  3rd mt®  abcerd  the mIO,
told F.I.  550  that  ho  ls  an  agent  of  the  British  Immigration ]Bureau
_,   _       A  ,   _ _in Singapore  and  that  he
tivities  of the  Greeks.
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T;:5F]8Ced  aboard  the  Ship  t6  observe  the  ac.

F.I.   550
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